PERSONAL TO ALUMNI.
'•Professor " Samuel Osborne, Colby 's
genial janitor , has "been honored by being elected a delegate from the Grand
Lodge of Maine of the Independent
Order of Good Templars to the Right
Supreme Lodge of the World , to be held
at Stockholm , Sweden, next Jul y.
The Grand Lodge of Maine mad e this
appointment not as an empty honor, but
as a testimonial of signal distinction in
recognition of the activ-e and earnest
work of one of its most faithful and
oldest brothers.
The Grand Lodge is anxious for
•"Sam " to go as its delegate , and all
Oolby men and women will be anxious
for him to go. Some of the Professor 's
personal friends have decided that he
j nust go, and that Colby alumni and
.students will be so delighted at the
honor conferred upon "tie old janitor "
-that they will be -very glad to make a
slight contribution to a fund which will
make it possible for Sam to take the
tri p across the ocean.
Those who have given thought to the
matter hav e estimated that if a reasonable number of alumni will contribute one
dollar each in addition to the students '
contribution and aid from other sources,
the requisite amoxint will be '"raised. - If
this m arked copy of Tub Ech o comes to
you, it is to be inferred that those who
are engineering the plan have counted
you as one of the "reasonable number of
alumni" mentioned above.
The contributions will be taken in
charge by Prof. .V..J. Roberts , to whom
your dollar sliouId be sent as soon as
convenient.
Sam is enthusiastically anxious to go
to Sweden, and is already laying his
plans. The other delegate from Maine,
a citizen of Waterville, is also -working
to make it possible for Sam to go , and
has contributed handsomely to the fund ,
and the two will take tlie trip together.
This personal appeal is made to the
.alu mni with full confidence that they
will respond liberally a.nd freely and by
doi ng their share in this matter will
testify their readiness and eagerness to
have a part in contributing ' to an event
to which Sam proudly looks forward as
the crowning event of his life.
For near ly f ort y y ears , Sam lias had a
persona l i nter est i n every stu d ent an d
alumnus of old Colby. Let us n Jt hesitate to r i se i n a b ody an d ma k e our old
friend feel that it is by a testimonial of
p er sona l esteem t h at we f urn ish h i m
with the necessary funds to take a much,
cov eted trip to far-away Sweden, in the
cause of Temperance which holds such
a n rra place i n t h e Pro f essor's heart.
SAMUEL OSBORNE.
Born in the fall of 1888, Samuel Osborne , al most a d ecad e ago , com pleted
Ills three-score yeaisof life , a life for the
past quarter of a century closely connected with tlmt of Colby College , a
life that has been In close touch with almost forty classes of dolby students.
Watching oiu' janitor performing faithfu lly and carefully ills daily bneks, we
often forget his seventy years of life, forget also his past , full of strange events
and many hardships , and we th ink of
hi to only as w« see Iilm? a[h(vrcl working
servant of the college;: !,; '
retvo. . . •>-0.ft ' .the ''jjb;tih(e». hah<l,« when In a up
cal
l
his
*P9Qtlve tabQd,^eld«HgHtito
Ufe ; an(i:l(C) pk;;pvfiV the record; he has
and deuMab%^«
yej opmeht.' Ou r^ ni-Jst flllrapie ojE Sam re-

veals him as a little darky slave, five
years old , on the plantation of Dr.' Tfm.
Welford , in King and Queen County,
Virginia. We see him there, sitting up
evenings after the other slaves had gone
to bed, studying an old spelling book
purchased by money saved by selling
rags , thus striving in his humble and patient way to get the rudiments of an education. We find him next in Fredericksburg, where he moved while still
young, with his master and slave parents.
In Fredericksburg, Sam grew to manhood , serving in the capacity of cook,
and serving successfully too, as a medal
awarded him for excellence of work
bears testimony.
It was during his life here that he felt
most strongly the influence of the noble
christian character of his young mistress.
As the brightest boy in her Sabbathschool class, as her husband's trusty
slave, she held an especial regard for
him , and was enabled to lead him at tbe
earl y age of nineteen to begin the consistent christian life which later years
only served to expand and develop.
Sam sincerely loved his mistress, and to
this day it is.with husky voice that he
will tell you of standing by her bedside ,
receiving her benediction , and hearing
her tender words, "I trust you , Sam,"
whispered with her dying lips. In his
mistress's will it was spepified that none
of the Osborne famil y, consisting of three
brothers and a sister, should ever be
sold , and that Sam should have money
enough to secure a good education- Sam
had no oneJbo .wlopk . out , for his legal
rights, consequently the will was disregarded , and he was deprived of the
money. Leaving Fredericksburg at about
the age of twenty , Sam nex t took up his
abode in Culpepper , following his master,
of course. Here he passed the romance
stage of his existence ; here he wooed
three different sweethearts ; here, too, he
finally married Maria Iveson, who had
grown up with him on his master 's plantation.
Subsequent years have proved that lie
mad e no mistake in his matrimonial
choice. His own expressive words about
her are, "She's de best wife a man ever
had. " A model wife, a loving mother
to a large family of well-reared children ,
she has a warm place in her heart for
Oolby students, many of whom liave enjoyed her bountiful hospitality.
Rel ease d f rom bon d age at t h e age of
thirty-two, Samuel Osborne stepped
forth into the world to begin a renewed
life. A few months of faithful service
un der Col. Stephen Fletcher,. Colby '84,
Un ited States Provost Marshal at Danville, and then Sam loft tho South to
seek bis fortune in a Northern home,
Sam fi rst arr i ved in Waterv il le, May
22, 1885. Returning to the South in
October, he brought Ida wife and father
to his new place of residence. By the
beginning of tho next y°ar they had
found a comfortable home In the old
boar dIng-hoase on the northern end of
t h e cam p us, Sam 's father being Installed
as Colby 's j an itor , while Sam himself
found employment on the M, 0, R, R,,
at the same time Berving as his father 's
assistant. His aged father was a man of
saintly character, and proved a valu able
employe for the . .o.<|ill^j j ..^iij 'W iS, death ,
In ' 180Ti' - : Siiwini Itwiw ;J*i^oijpj ^^.tjbp :-f(ll the
vacancy, and time became finally settled
v
¦in-.li i* appointed iiitilie^ In:' >ilfe,:
We are all prett^ 7th qrpugbly aclife, In
qua inted Vlth iSa^^ ;%Uege
fact , so closely Is he connected with the

college that to write his history during
the past thirty-seven years is to write the
history of the college during the same
period , a. task we shall not undertake.
Sam's life i n "Waterville has been a,
happy one. Living in a home of his own ,
surrounded by a large family of interesting children , loving and faithfull y serving the college, the protector of every
Freshiiiian , the adviser of every Sopho "
more, the firm friend of every upper
classman, the obedient servant of every
professor, he fills it as few men could.
[Note. For the greater part of this
sketch , we are indebted to-an article in
the '93 Oracle. ]'
SAM AND TEMPERANCE .
Janitor Sam is always proud of the
honors he lias gained in temperance
circles. He is an active and ardent
member of .the Inde2>endent Order of
Good Templars and of the Sons of
Temperance. He is also a Sir Knight of
Pythias. In the Good Temp lars Lodge
he has been a Sentinel for eighteen
years, and lias also held the office of Supreme Sentinel Jn the Right Supreme
Lodge of the World. In the order of
Sons of Temperance he has officiated as
Worthy Patriarch and as Sentinel. Professor Osborne represented the Grand
Lodge of Maine, I. O. G. T., as delegate
to the Right Supreme Lodge held at
Richmond , Virginia , and was later appointed delegate from the State to attend
the Supreme sessions in Scotland .
From the Sons of Temperance, he has
been honored by appointments as delegate to National Conventions at St. John
and at Washington.
But this latest honor from I. O. G. T.,
to go to Sweden , he counts as the greatest cf all. The Echo wishes him all
success in the fine trip which he will
take through the joint efforts of his
Oolby friends.

White went across on balls , but he and
Bly, tho next man up, were both out pn
a double play. Blanchard was third
man out on a liner to Meserve. Score,
Colby 2 , Bowdoin 0.
The second inning gave Bowdoin the
lead , C olb y being unable to score. Pike
made a hit , Palmer fanned and Allen
and Cowing were both out at fi rst. For
Bo wd o in , Havey and Greene reached
first through errors by Meserve and
Palmer respectivel y. Munro landed a
fl y in Keene's hands , and Coffin pounded
out a three-base hit , scoring two men.
Lewis was out , Pike to Teague, and
Coffin scored on a single by Shaughnessy.
White struck out and closed the inning.
In the third , Saunders fanned and
Meserve got a hit but failed to steal
second safel y. This put-out let Keene
to first , who scored later on a two-base
hit by Teague. Pugsley sent a slow one
out to Shaughnessy who threw to
Havey, and it was thre.e out.
Ely and Blanchard struck out. Havey
leached first on an error by Teague. but
Greene retired Bowdoin with the score a
tie.
For the rest of the gamo, Colby played
in hard luck , and was unable to score,
while Bowdoin sent four men across the
plate, by making two singles and a twobase hit in the seventh inning. These
hits were bunched in good shape and
tended to take the vim from the visiting
team and made..Golby think that it was
no joke about her proverbial "fatal
seventh ."
Deserving of special mention , is the
excellent pitching of Pugsley in his first
college game, and the phenomenal onehanded dead-run catch by Saunders, in
the seventh before he entered the box in
the last inning. Leighton played in
Center, in the last two innings.
The summary :
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BASEBALL.
4 0 2
0 2 0
White , 3b
ss
5
0
0
1 1 0
Bly,
Bowdoin 7, Colby 3.
5 0 0
6 2 0
Blanchard , c
Oolby played her first game of baseball Havey, lb
4 2 1 17 0 1
5 1 1 0
0 0
at Brunswick , April 19, and lost to Eow- Greene , rf
cf
5
1
1
0
0 0
Munro
,
game
bition
merely
an
exhi
,
doi n. It was
If
2
1
1
0
0
2
Coffin,
but gave the enthusiasts a chance to Lewis, p
2 3 0
3 2 0
base their predictions as to how the Shaughnessy, 2b 4 0 t
1 3
0
championship wind will be likely to
37 7 7 27 11 2
blow during the season of 1902.
It fell to the lot of this opening game
COUJY.
to break in two new pitchers in their
a.b it mi ro a m
oollege career, and both Pugsley of Cowing, c
3 1 0 12 0 0
Colby and Lewis of Bowdoin proved Saunders, cf and p 4 0 0
2 1 1
4 0 1 2
1 1
themselves strong additions to their re- Meserve, ss
rf
4
2
0
1
0
1
Keene,
to
the
Maine
pitchspective colleges and
lb
4
0
2
4
0
1
Teague,
ing fraternity in general.
Pugsley, p and cf 4 0 0
1 2
0
lewis pitched the entire game for Pike , 2b
2 0
8 0 1 2
O i l
8 0 0
Bowdoin and gave only one base on Palmer, 3b
ss
3
0
0
0
0 0
Allen
,
balls, striking out five men. Pugsley
pitched an excellent game and deserved
•32 3 4 24* 7 4
better support than he received. He
Two-base hits—YVhito ,Teague. Threestruck out ten men and gave every
base
hits—Coffi n, Teague. Doublephvys
indication of becoming one of tbe host
—Pugsley, Tongue. Bases on balls—By
pitchers in the State.
Lewis 1, by Pugsley 0, by Saunders 1,
Cowing was firs t at bat, and was given
Struck
out—By Lewis 5, by Pugsley 10.
his base on balls ; Saunders and Meserve
Passed balls—Blanottavd , Cowing, T i me
were put ont,at first , and Cowing reached of game—1 hour 40 minutes. Umpire—
third , to score the first run for Colby Hassett ,
Attendance—800.
w liile Keene was sprinting to first which
put
*Green
, hit by batted, ball,
was safe through an error by Havey,
Scobto by Innings ,
Capta in Tongue now concluded that by
: 1 2 . 8 4-5 6 7 8 0
virtue of His position, it would bo s«emly
to dr ive out a good long lilt, This he Bowdoin , , 0 8 i0 1 0 0 3 0 x—7
2 ; 0 1, 0 . 0 0 0 0 0—3
Oolby,
did , and the scorers credited the flrati
hit or tho game In the shape of a three
Kugene!;S^^lillbvoo)c ? '97, add ressed
bugger. Pugsley struck out , but not betbeV
Cofeuvn^yi >M,f>0r A*, one even ing
;>
fore Keene had scored ,
pastor of
. ttHie flvst'ln uihg failed to develop •iimf? ast ^e^|fMv^©liiilbVook is
thing very striking In Bowdoin 'B favor, ' the FlrfCfetlst Church , Belfast , Me,
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In another, column will be found a personal note to Alumni , inviting them to
assist in the movement to defray the
traveling expenses of "Sam," Colby's
famous janitor; to the Supreme Lodge of
Good Templars, to be held at Sweden
during two weeis of next July. There
is not an Alumnus of Colby "who should
not feel under personal obligation to the
"Professor " for services rendered when
in college, and The Echo earnestly
hopes for a generous response to the in
vitation for contributions.
The sad drowning accident of a few
weeks ago calls to mind the fact tliatthe
majority of those who use the Messalonskee are college students, and that a
drowning accident has never yet befallen
a student of Colby. The stream has
never known a fatal accident in a rowboat and no serious mishap has ever
occurred above the railroad bridge where
the most of the boating is done.
AT THE SYMPHONY.
She hud hoped Reader would not play
the "Ballade " and yet when she saw
the number on the program she could
not have denied that she was glad . It
did not matter now. The piece must
surely have lost its fascination for her
after three years. Three years ! Had it
been so long ? Ah, yes, but she had
not reali zed bef ore , how long those years
h ad been si nce t h at last summer t h at
Edwin had spent at the Cape. He had
jnst returned from ayear 's study abroad ,
sh e remem bered, find his violin had
spok en to h er i n more sig n ifi cant tones
than ever. How vividly it all came
back t o her now , as the first bars of the
"Bal lade" oaine stealing to her oars.
She glanced quickly at the strong handsome pvoflle cf the man beside her, but
he was li sten i n g i ntent l y to the mus i c,
How she had loved the "Ba llade,"
and how patiently he had played it for
her again and again. Sometimes when
lie was playing it for her alone and its
sweet melody oamo to her in all its
meaning she fancied she loved the
player. She thought that he had always
[I pyed her, but since his return from
Europe she. had noticed a change, She
icbwld not' tell what it was, He was as
thoughtful of her as ever, but his music
and'violin occupied most of his thoughts,
as she Imagined. And once when he had

spoken to her of love, she had broken
out impatiently, "O, don't Edwin please!
Why can't we be just good friends ?"
They had always been that. Edwin
had never spoken of it again. Then a
week after his declaration came the accident. She remembered it all perfectly.
They had that morning rowed to a small
island to gather sea-moss. In clambering over the slippery rock she had
slipped and would have fallen but for
Edwin. By a quick movement he had
saved her ,but lost his own footing and
fell heavily on his wrist. The pain was
severe but he did not think it broken.
As quickly as they could they rowed
back to the Cape. After some delay a
doctor was found , who said the wrist
was broken , and that there would be a
stiffness there which be could not prevent, so much time had elapsed after it
was broken before it was set.
She remembered that she had been
sorry for Edwins—but didn 't think at
the time what it mi ght all mean to him
After the wrist had healed he took up
his violin one day to play to her. She
had missed it so much during the past
few weeks. To his dismay he had found
that he had not the old command over
his hand and wrist and strangly discordant tones rendered the "ballade ''
almost unrecognizable. After a few
more attempts he found it useless. He
must lay his violin aside. This was a
hard struggle, but he had given up
bravely. The summer was then nearly
over. They each talked of their plans—
Her 's had been to write a long dreamed
of book—his, now that his violin was
out of the question , to become the civil
engineer for which he had prepared
himself at the University. In the fall he
had been sent to South America with a

party and there had remained three
years. An occasional letter had passed
between them. And what had she been
doing ? Cherishing her favorite scheme
of writing a book. Yet she knew she
had not succeeded ; but she had been
learning a lesson which was that there
are other things in the world besides
fame.
She and Edwin had run onto each
other that afternoon in the old book store
where they had often ^been together in
search of some rare volume. He had
always appreciated her fond ness for
books, and she his devotion to his
violin—but this was all years ago. Then
her mind went back to the afternoon.
Neither had changed much in the three
years. His face was bronzed from his
out-of-door life and his whole appearance
was that cf a stronger man than the
one to whom she had said good-by three
years before. So they had recognized
each other immediately—Edwin was
just back from South' America and had
dropped into the little book-shop to see
if the old man who had kept it so many
years was still living ; and there he had
found her.
"Would she go to the Symphony with
him that night ? Reider * the famous violinist, was to b e t h e soloist an d he h ad
ad d ed, it had been so long since he had
heard good music that he couldn't resist
th is.
She had noticed the touch of regret in
Iiis tone and wondered if be ever thought
of hi« djsappointment, Of course she
would be delighted to go—and—what
was that P Had Reider flnlsheaV-.it must
be, the aud ience were applauding wildl y ! Had she been dreaming through the
whole of the "Ba llad e ?"
Now Edw in was speaking to her.
"Had she ever , heard the !'Ballad e"
pl ayed more divinely ?'¦'.' ' And what was
she saying ? •?Yes , Edwin ,, once a long
time ago, when someone pla^edv It; to
please an ungrateful girl who/ ^s^aiej '
the cause of his giving ^p hls^ylpij ^ fovever.% Never before liii4^^iV^$ip?
atlon of all. his sacrifice come to hei' and
she was over^Uelmed wit h B^lf^^aolr;

The final number of the orchestra came
to her as from a great distance, and her
mind was still going back over the scenes
of the ; past few years, when she found,
herself in the open air and Edwin a
splendid reality at her side.
There was much to talk about, for '
Largest retail drug stock in the State*
three years is a long time, but Edwin
found her strangely silent. He had not
Agents for .asked her about her book, so he would
now, and with his old-time interest in all
her plans, he inquired as to its progression.
' 'Oh! dcn't she cried. "It is all a failure, and I am too. I have been so selfish
and bound up in my own interests all
these years that I don 't wonder I couldn't
Patronize our prescription department"- .
write a book,—but I think the "Ballad e" and receive just what your physician*,
tonight opened my eyes—you know .I al prescribes.
way s loved it so. "
"Yes , I remember, and I remember
too, that a worthless young chap used to
play it for a girl he loved , just because
she wanted him to. When he was with
,
the girl he loved her with what he
thought was all the love in his heart, but
Waterville, Me..when he was alone with his violin , he 11 Si^eTv'enue ,
found that that was fast claiming all the
North Vassalboro, Me.
love in his soul and it was a happy day
for him when an accident occurred which
put an end to his playing. After a few
SMOKE THE
months of separation from both the girl
and the -violin , he found which really had
his love. He realized what he had es
caped , and furthermore he knew that he
loved the girl more than ever and he has
not changed, but she once asked him
never to speak to her of it again , so they
and get the best.
are merely good friends and always wil l
be unless—unless—she has changed her
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v^MPUS 'CH AT\ ' :
Ever see so much rainy weather on
oaseball days ?
Cor. Main arii Temple Sts.
E. E. Ventres, '03, lias been in town
for several days.
Bowdoin got us down , but we aren't
going to stay down.
Miss Mattie Shaw, '05, is visiting
friends at Hebron.
H. L. KELI^EY, Prop.
Miss Mathews -went to Portland TuesI wish especi ally to ca ll t h e
day, for a short visit.
att enti on of th e stude n ts t o
Miss Hoxie, '03, is unable to attend
recitations on account of illness.
th eir supply of Text-Books ,
Miss Buby Carver, '04, spent Fast Day
Baseball and Athletic Supwith Miss Vina Morgan ex-'04, at Heplies in their season. Our
bron.
st o ck is v ery com plete and it
Miss Jennie Chase, '04. spent a- few
shall be our aim to carry
Thorough Training.
days last week, at her home in North
Open to College Graduates
sufficient to meet the demands
Belgrade.
,
Amj)le Equipment,
. A.
- all„ ,,
. , ,.
or
Denominations
on
equal
. ,,. .
of the students at all times.
0special
1
Miss Ethel Higgins and Miss Lula
I ourses 111 Missions
A cordial invitation is exSmith, '05, visited friends in Lewiston ,
terms.
and Reli gious Pedagogy.
Wednesday.
tended to all to make this
Kappa Alpha was entertained on
store their headquarters.
Saturday night , by Miss Marian Hal l, at
A pply to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
her home.
Princip le Johnson , '91, of Coburn , has
been confined to the house a few days
NEW ENGLAND
by tonsilitis.
W 4«ck
*n
HlMli
p
Prompt
Attention
!
Miss Marian Hall , '02, started Tuesday
B UREAU OF ED UCATION
morning for an extended visit in Oak, g.
The Oldest Teacliers ' Agency
~
—
land , California.
in New England.
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guarantees
his
work
to
be
50
Misses Wilkins and JCerrill , '02, spent
,
william f. j arvis
Treatment ¦* c3/CllcrS
per cent, better than can be obALVI^ F. PEASE r
Past Day in Skowhegan , guests of Miss
tained elsewhere in the state.
Haddocks, ex- '02.
Call at his studio and be conPemberton Build ing,
Y&\y
A
vinced
that his statem ent is corDuring the illness of Prof. Wheeler of
*«"**on ^—
rect.
AgCIlC y*
Dealin
g
is
teaching
Coburn , G. W. Thomas, '03,
62 MAIN ST.,
WATEltVILLE, ME.
one of his courses.
Miss. Addie Lakin , '04, started
FALL STYLES NOW EEADY,
Wednesday for Termont, where she will
Call and see tbera.
spend the summer.
DEALER IK
The Trigonometry class got a cut
Wednesday morning of last week, and
gave three cheers for "Cosine. "
Judge Bonney was at his desk in the
Reliable
library Wednesday, "helping needy stu¦
Cloth iers , Hatters
-dents*'— 'to get rid-of their spare cash. *•
and Furnishers ,
'
A number of the college men have been
A
fine
line
of
Fall
and
Winter
goods
attending the evangelical meetings at
now in stock.
46 Main Street, . Watemlle , MeCoburn and on the Plains the past week.
AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOEOSIS
Waterville , Me. Shoes for women.
81 Main Street,
CALENDAR.
^Repairing a specialty.
May 8—Colby-Harvard , Cambridge.
WATERVILLE , ME.
52 MAIN ST.,
May 5—Col by-Tufts, Medford .
OF PORTIiAND , ME.
May 6—Colby-Exeter, Exeter.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
May 8— Cantata rehearsal , chapel.

Books, Statio nery ,
Fine Art Goods*

S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Photog raphe r

HARTFORD

Theloogical Seminary.

— ^«
—
^
—
—
—
—
B

^
^
—

^
^ M
M
,
.

•Whitcomb & Cannon W. S. DUNHAM ,
Groceries ,
G. S. Dolloff . & Co.,
Boots , Shoes
Meats ,
Eisjk ana
¦-* Rubbers .
Provisions ,

Do Educators ' Eiclmip

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Wh y Don't You
have some interior views of
your college rooms ? We
have the facilities for doing

tliat work, Our prices are
right. All kinds of portrait
work cheap and good ,

E. A. PIERCE , PhotooapltBr ,
WATERVILLE.

E, S* Dunn & Co*,
NO , 0 SILVER ST,

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets,
Down Town Oflice, W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

G. W. DORR ,

COLLEGE PHARMAPIST ,
WATEKVI1LE.

Tine Perfumes, Toil et an d Fancy
Art i cles, Sponges, Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds, Imported
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes,
Smoker 's Art i cles, etc,, at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician^ Prescriptions.

q, W. DORR.

GQ ME IN. :

WE ARE THE PEOPLE ,

The bea t place to get your clothes cleaned , pressed
and repaired { also new garments made In tho latest
style and best of fits,

'
•V ' ; , ;i37 . MAIN STRBETi

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

PHENIX BLOCK,

Buy your Custom Clothing of

H&N RY DVILINSKYy

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

¦¦ ,;.;.
'

THE CLEANES T LUNCH
at Niglit Lunch Oart.

THE OLEiNEST GABBIAffES,
Puhlio and private*

/¦; ii; i Ev^RE^i;p; FiSR ^^cq^PropriitOTi ;: V;
rt^&fe^
Hycw Blkjspokane,
356 Fifth Av-. Ntw York,
aej'JWehi BWd,, Cbmgo; 496 Pwreti BWg>,$ tFrsn'cp; Tdj phtjt^
4i4,Cent, Bldg, Ninn'IU. jsj Sttrnson BlkTLosAngolee

ALLEN CLARK ,
Room 8, South College,
AGENT

Waterville Steam Laundry
Beac h, Scates & Co,

Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
Wiring (lone rip-lit. Carpenters and J obbers. Picture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonograph s and records
for sale, Fine machine work quickly done.
151 MAI N STREET.

W. A. HAGER ,

Manufactur ng Confect ioner.
WH OLESALE AND RETAIL.

Rarely fails to secure
position s for successful
teachers.

C. WILBUR CARS', Y. M. O. A. Bld f?.,.
PORTLAND , ME.

Associate Office , Boston , Mass.

GLOB E

Steam La undr y,
C. W. Atehley, Colby Ag t,
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Ottering tor Parties and Banqueting ,

The Lawrence Scientific School , which is unde r the.
the Graduate
same Facu lty as Harva rd College and
offers professional courses ¦ leading: to the
School
,
113 Main St. , Waterville. degree of S. 13. in Civil , M echanical , and; Electrical
Tel. 25-5,
Engineering; Mining atid Metallurgy ) Architecture !
Land scape Architecture; Chemistry; ,Geology ; Bi
ology ; Anatom y, Ph ysiology, and Hygiene (as a preparation for medical Bcliools) ; Science for Teachers ;
and a course in General
Science. Graduates of col
TQN SOBIAL ARTISTS,
leges may be admitted 1 to advanced standing without
examina tion. For information . concerning courses of
study, expenses , and plait s of admission, address
J. L.
Are always read y to serve their patrons ,
1
< Hall; Cambridge ,
Halr-cuttlng Is an art , We cut yours to become you. Lovit , Sttntarj i 16 Universi ¦¦ty
¦¦
:¦
:
¦
, ' : ,'
Mass. "
•., . ,
We concave and hone raz ors,
¦
¦
: ' . ¦;' ¦ ' N; 8 , SHALER , 27<«>».
STRE
ET.
MAIN
Location , is

BEGIN & WRITTEN , -

Boston Universit y Law School;
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students.
Opens Oct , 3, 1002.

Send for Leaflet; "Where to Study Lm; V

SAMUEL C, BENNETT , Dean ,

fM

, "
feMl hou™^I
^l^^
A
lull lineV ot
C\snnW^
and Tolwcco
always 011 hand..
Sa^lov';rat8»^:v. iv;
ord«r,«t
'v .i2,;.::- .' . • .
CmifecttbneryjMd Soft' Drinks.

SiCll^i^mLD. ::

COLBY 4, LEWISTON A. C, 3The firs t game of the season on tlie
"Jiome grounds, .on Past Day, resulted in
•a victory for Colby. The game was a
•<;lose one, and interesting to watch. The
.afternoon was extremely unfavorable for
ra game, the weather being very disagree s,
able. A strong, raw wind was blowing
continually across tbe field , whirling
•clouds of dust into the eyes of spectators
-as well as of players. Yet notwithstanding the disagreeable weather , the
attendance was unusually large , being
i;hat sort of a large crowd which Colby
can draw onto her campus about once in
each year.
Colby played practicall y the same
iteani with which she opened the season
at Brunswick, substituting Siiunders for
Pugsley in the fifth , and Leighton for
.Allen in the seventh inning.
Meserve played his old position in center field , and Pugsley and Saunders
alternated at short.
The Athletics were first at the bat and
Pugsley proceeded to strike out Willihan
and Bridghani in quick succession.
Carrigan reached the initial bag and
went around to second by a wild throw
of Saunders to first. The next man was
out, Cowing to Teague.
Cowing flew out to second , and Saunders stopped on an easy grounder into
the hands of Minnihan. Meserve took
his base on bal ls and went to second on a
wild pitch. Keene took first on Minniban 's error, and Meserve scored. While
Teague was earning a walk to first ,
"Bruno " reached second on a passed
ball and stole third , finall y scoring on an
¦error by Sullivan. Pugsley struck out
and the inning closed.
In the second , no additional runs were
made. Simpson retired to Teague, who
also put out Minnihan assisted by
Palmer.
Brown was third up, and Pugsley sent
over three little curves, and he was also
•third out. It was also one, two, three
•order for Colby : Pike walked across,
but was caught stealing second. Palmer
failed to make connections and Alien
was troubled with the same difficulty.
In the third , Steel sent up a little infield fly which "Spud" gathered in , and
O'Brien struck out. Willihan made a
clean hit , the first of the game. Bridgham performed the same feaf?. Willihan
scored and Bridgham took second. The
side retired with Oarrigan , who was out
at first by Palmer ' s assist. Cowing,
.Saunders and Meserve were up in order
/but failed to reach first.
In the fourth , Pike looked after Sullivan , and Saunders attended to Simpson.
M innihan went over on Palmer 's erro r,
•and Brown struck out. Keene got a hit
and stole second and third but Teague
flew out to Steel and Pugsley and Pike
struck out.
Saunders went into the box in the
;flf th inning and set a good pace by striking out Stee l, assi st i n g Tea#ne t o ret i re
tO'Brlen, and then striking out Willihan ,
ithe th ird man up. Palmer went out at
ilrstand Allen by a long drive to Steel,
Cowing got first on a pretty single
and crossed the plato before Ike went

An error by Sullivan took Palmer to
first , but he was caught on second.
Leighton sent out an easy [one to Steel,
and Bill Cowing got first on an attempted double. Saunders smashed out a
single, and Bill crossed the plate after
Meserve was safe at first on Minnihan 's
error. Saunders was put out at the
Lome plate by a splendid throw by
Simpson from the field.
In the eight , b' Brien fanned and
Willihan got his base on balls. Bridgham sent a fly to Pugsley and Carrigan
got a hit , scoring Willihan. Carrigan
tried to steal, but Bill's arm was better
than the howling wind , and Bunny
tagged the man from Lewiston just in
time. For Colby, Keene struck out ,
Teague landed a long -and difficult one
in Willihan 's rait, and Pugsley failed to
hit the sphere. Score, Colby 4, Lewiston 3.
The last inning opened rather breezily
and the breeze grew stiffer until the half
was over when Colby had no necessity
of play ing her half of the inning.
Palmer and Capt. Teague attended to
Sullivan , but Simpson made a hit and
then deliberatel y stele second and third
while Minnihan was try ing to i nvent a
graceful way to strike out. .
Brown bunted a saucy little Grounder
about midway between the box and the
plate, while Simpson took a lead toward s
home. It looked like 4 to 4 and more
innings , but Ike scooped up the hall and
stumbled his toe but he fell toward first ,
and the ball fell into the Captain ' s niit
with a second or two to spare, and
Lewiston was beaten.
The Lewiston Athletic Club never sent
so good a team to Colby before, although
they have always been worthy opponents.
Minnihan pitched a good game, and
Steel played a good game in the field.
If the weather had been more like baseball weather, Colby would have run up a
much larger score.
The summary :

'•

That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim- is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

F. E. MOORE , 30 Main Street.

Cowing, c
Saunders, ss, p
Meserve, cf
Keene , rf
Teague , lb
Pugsley, p, ss
Pike , 2b
Palmer , 3b
Allen , If
Leighton , If

AB

R

H

TB

4 2 1 1
4 0 2 2
3 1 0
0
4 1 1 1
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

PO

10
2
0
0
7
2
3
1
0
1

Totals
30 4 4 4 *2(5
*Carrigan hit by batted ball.
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AB

R

H

TB

PO

A

E

AND REPAIRING.

L, R BROWN, 95 Main St

If y ou have an y thin g good to say about us , please tell it to others.
If y ou have any complain t s, please tell us.

,
H. R. DUNHAM
89
col-BY '

A. O. HALL,

'
ka. Ib. cSN
Runner

'

The People's Clothier,
Furnisher and Hatter.
¦

.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

Lewiston A. C.
Willihan , cf
3 2 1 1
Bridgham , s s 4 0 1 2
Carrigan , o
4 0 1 1
Sullivan , 8b
4 0 0 0
Simpson , If
4 1 1 1
Minnihan , p 4 0 0 0
Brown , 2b
4 0 0 0
Steel, rf
8 0 0 0
O'Brien , lb
3 0 0 0

PRESSING-

^^^^g^^J

B

4

ne
Clothes. A large
*or ^ of Custom-made
stock
novelties for Spring and Sum-

^ " ^"*S r f / l^ M
^F^ «k®wM^l

2 0
3 1
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 2
3
1
0 0
0
0
9

Students' Headquarters

&T KfiSS*
rl'l \ >L.

COLBY.

1 0 o
2 1 1
1 1 4 0
0 1 2
2 0 0
0 0 1
1 2 0
1 1 0
0 1 2

Totals
88 5 4 5
24 10 0
Inn i n gs:
Colby
2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 x—4
Lewiston 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0—8
Stolen bases—Keene 3, Simpson 8,
Willihan 2. Two-base hit—Biddgham.
Bases on balls—By Saunders, 1; by Minnihan , 8. Struck out—By Pugsley, 6: by
lO llt.
The si xth i nn i ng f a i le d to ch ange the Saun d ers, 5. Passed balls-^Cowbg,
Carrigan.
Wild pitches—Minallian.
*oo i'e. Bridgham , Oarr igaii and Sullivan T i me, 2h, Umpire, Forrest Allen ,
went out in order. Keene reached first
-on Brlclgham's error and Teague and
L, L, Workman preached In Anson
Pugsley went out nfc flrsfc. O' Brien 's last Sunday.
error put Pike on first , and Keone atMiss Blanche Wilbur , '05, spent Suntempted to soore , but was out by tho day at her home In Madison.
pretty throw of Steel to Oarrigan,
Miss Bioknell , '02, spent the Fast Day
Simpson opened the seventh by getting
recess at liev home In Norway,
h is base on T ik e's error and stole second ,
Rev. Mr. Marsh , conducjj od; dliRpel
Minn ilian took advantage of another
fttij able by "Bunny " an d took first , While services Wednesday morning ,
to th ird.
Di*. King of tho Examining Board has
|l^son toweii t down
Brown
out
lei
been
visiting the college th is week,.
ghton
Ae^
, who had now suo¦;^«^ed;^.^,e |>• vKeone thre w to P ugsley " , G, <F>v MoKoy proij ibliea ' ;at IbUe/ KRreje
$n&f;;Mjnnlh 'fth was but, Slmpson came Baptist jbh-ttroj i.i in Oakland, , 'Sund ay,

boiqe ftnd Steel struck blit.

Students, Do You Know

i'V ;, i ,
*•

•

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. „ It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required, work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-triack ,
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college* Waterville ; (2) Pe^rc>a A°a^einy> Hebron, ( Oxford
county) ; (3») Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
:
Aroostook county) ;. r .C^b . / Hii?firf»S ' v''^ ?^iPaJ.'.- ' ! fr 1? S
sti!tute, fe^
"' ;•/' 'Fdr Catalogues, or flge<N$]^
{ , , ' r« -r j y
*
'
;
;-;; VT; |1' •' ''" ' ' <ifl&SG>*i- - : Bi.;-S>|.- itiL^IaliiV: 7^^Blsrar.
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